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DYV KNUXONI#AN.

Sa mari> pabtuis are lak.ng; thea boledays ibis
monti,, andl ào ain.îi pupis asre beang suppiied by

sUa>p,îîuri, abatî the j/inia al U*O,,À icîs
tonitainued to tell lis rea.iers huw the "stray parson"
shouid! be entertaned. Our Luraleifporaty dues ils
%voik îhoruughl), and %%dsl an aà uisberiousnebs thaï,
almouî tiisestlasolemnal>. Lu ail aur readers mîho at
the prescrit or ara> other tiîne kidiy entertain the
dstray paraoa " give heed w1lille omît New York frierid

bas the floor. Here is tlie itirodu-Ltaiy and generai
statement ai the weighty questionr.

The pasmor is off un bis vacation. The puî1uit is in the
bîands of the people. A if ranger, frequentiy unicnown
p ersonally ta the entire congregalion, bas te lec provided
or over Sunday. %Vhcre shaîl lic stay, and ltow bie treafe idl

Some wouid like tu do tbeir share in the way oi ofTc.ing
liospitaily, but shrink bacir, feeling constrained or embar-
rassed ai the very tbought ai enfertainaing sa grave, digni-
fled, flot te say stiff and pouideraus a persan as the if ray
parson is imagined ta bce. lence il bappens Ilial in aimait
every communut> the prophet's cliamber is fa be discuvered
in only anc or two bouses, wliose inhabilanîs have Iearned
by experience mliat roinisters; arecflot goda ta bie sacriflced
ta-as Paul and Barnaitas were in the estimation af the
people of Lystra-but men of like passions »mîh tbem.
selves, anid needîng about flie samne treatment exleridcd ta
cainaty btumanity.

The gond people who keep that propbet's chamber
anc niat in mucli danger ai falîîuag int the mistake
iiadc by the innocent people ai Lystra. If the cham-
'-Ier bas ever been occupied, or if the head ai the
_jusehald lias ever aîtended Presbyîery meetings,

the iamily probably know that Ilsîray parsons leand
parsans ai aIl kinds are buman, some ef theun very
mucli sa.

Haviuig gaI the question fairly launctied, aur con-
temnporary came down to particulans un tbis practical
way:

WeiI, finIt ai ail, do flot eriterlain hiem over mnuch-do
flot 'lmakce company " of Min ton much. A determined
migbîy effort put forili ta make binu te ai home wiII
sureiy make haim ill ïst case, and pairiuly cnnscious lthaI
lie is very ft front home ; and foi ant: thing, durat force the
conversation--don't tire hinu out ty unceasing talir. Don'î
make il eviderit that you are in mortai terrer ai a momen-
la.-y luit by sending forth an uoceasing current af words
fiowing at the vehocity ai 25o per minute. A naiu-
rai, easy conversation at the table, or as suitabie occasion
chfers, as aiways' in arder ; but spare bim, 0 spare faim
tbat volubiily which characterizes tbe bore, and which puis
the mniniter at the inln.inent risk of bcing taiked te drath,
as, like tbe victitra ai the garrualous wrctch ai whom the
poct sings, lie longs for flottîing sa much as a cessation af
the monotanaus and inane gtabble. Let the talir bi frce,
simple, natural, spnrimtaneaus, somewhat careless, if you
please, at any rate witliout effort.
WVell, wc think that is about the rigbt way le talk la
anybody. Free, simple, naturai, sponlaneaus and
Ilsomewbat careless, if you please," conversation is
the righî kind, c .pecially for bat weather. Everybody
ouglit lo-be spoken te mn that way in social lii;, and
the stray parson bas fio rigbt fa a monopoly ai that
=nte kind ai talk. Some should be kepî for the regu-

fair pasl- or.
But aur New York Iriend sees breakers abead. He

evidently-tbinks saune ai the ewflers ai the prophets'
chambens may have a turn for discussing high peints
in îbeology. Pnebabiy lie supposes that niost o! themn
are Scotch eIders or Irish Cavenanters. Sabe wamns
themn in this way against taking the stray parson up
in an acrial fliglit

Do not compel hira under penalty of yaur sore dispicasure
ta mouant the theolagical baltoon for an acrial flight mbt tlie
troubled sky ai supralapsanianistn verius subiapsarianism, ar
lthe fitre points ai Calvinisme tir tue minute a diScussion ai
the weak Andover lapses from the crccd ai tlie founders.
If you sec lie is willing te sait away into Ibese speculamive
realmi, and ure la lisîcn-wliy IeI hin go. It may i' 
gratmfication la air taus sesquiFedaIian vucabls in an empy-
rean clisse afier somte impenderahîle entity ai metaphysicai
rationaiismn. Neyer mind-i(hle tie that way inclinei, alîow
binu ta indulge his vanity a btile, and sec liaw delighted hc
~viIl bce.
Yes, do mind. If the stray parson threatens le take
you on an empyrean chase tbis bot wcathen, aiter
seine imponderable cntily, go out and se a man.
This as net the kind ai wveaîter ta chase imporîder-
able entities.

There ts a minle ai gaod sense in the followving ad-.
vice wbich contes next:

Again. arrange so as ta ]cave your ministetiai guest a
gaod share afilbis timeit alerte. This, if you will but be--ieve il, is the secret of minustcrial and ail otlicr bospitali,I
whicb. tue few have learned 1 and yret you cari scarcely Ioj

nC n thit îvili comoeend you ta bis mure gratefut te.
mtnbance tItan te tell bini ai the otset Ms mornt, the

E Iea%es? -Say fihis. aud your minister will begin te teel nt
orne front lta minute. For quite apart front flie rcstlul.

fns of feeling tbat hc cari du what lic watt wath his aime,
the ministcr really needs lime tnz the preparation of lits %er
ranais - he needs a camfnrtauie place wherc lie ran unhenîl
framn the horrible stiffncss of beang company, wherce c i
gel out of the slrait.jotckeî of the parlou rim intte ftecdtbm af
tmpjurary sulilude, anid absence (roin ail rcslraint. Du let
bien gn "ff by hinmeif, in that hie rari, if bi- rhnt. lfumen
bis necktie. or throw offlis cent. which may lit a little fou
lightly, or trantifer fais crampeml.up leed ta te clelicious re-
taxationi of ait prs.T rvd tc IIC uruechand expect him Mtao enjny itaistan 3immes eic a iua
welI as to vourseif This unirestrained hospltaiîy msay welI
for ni the preludc ta perpetual friendship.

Our fricrid winds up with a delicate p>oint, and
handies it in a commori*serise fashiori:

And ariother word. %Ve are goirig ta speair plaily on a
mater fronm whicit sorte readers may disserit; ncvertheless,
as we want ta sec the minister hospitably and comfortably
eritertained, we shall spcak plaînly. Passibiy you. do. not
3moke, and possibly you thirik il flot vtry becoming iri a
minister ta smoke. Neverthcless you are not bais mentor -
do not, therefore, faite occasion to show a narw and cari*

laeu spirit in tbis mater. The muiter kriew of a se-
called laywho informed the cicricai supply sîoppirig at lier
bouse, in a manne. far fraim decarous, that if lie wantcd 'ta
smoke alic did nlot object,.-providîng that lie went out of
doors to do it 1 Vel with aIl ber fine bouse anid furniture
and pretentious airs, she was flot a lady, as this speech very
plainly indicated. A guest may waril fa do certain thingi
thRt you do flot admire. Weil, unless liiey are morally
wrong or asnst ortbodox social clîquette--as smoking is
flot-it is die height ci courtesy ta treat hînu with some
Maimity, I.C., frram your standpoint. Dori't, therefore,

ae yourself a crank about a whiff of smoke. It may bie
bis habit ta induige ini a cigar. lie lias daonc it always.
lie enîoyi, ai ai home, and gels ai in most places abroad as a
part ai thi attcr-of-course bospitality. Surely theri ai-
thoujZh you ntay flot advocate smoking, vou wiIl show yaur
self ta be a geritie, refined and thougbtful hast, by submnit-
ting, for fais sake, ta a little f emporary incerivcnience ira-
volved an allowing baim what Spurgeon calis bis liberty in
the Lord of talcing bais cusîomary wbiff. To bic sure, hie
bas no riglit, and nobody abould dlaim il for bim, ta mnake
hîmselt a nuisance by smoking in your parlour or dining
roonu, uniesq ivited ta do sa ; but you cari wiîh pletsing
good.nature Iet bim l<now wbere bie cari enjoy a littie quiet
recreation of ibis kind witbout turning in oft of doors 1
Just give him a chair in a shady coner of the veranda,
and the quiet recreation wvlll take care cf itself.

OSTENT4 TIQUS RELIGION.

BY T. P'. F.

Orne of the pleasantcst memnories of myeLèupsic stu.
dent days is the Saturday afternoon service in the
Thomas Kirche. The spirits af Bach and Mendels-
salin seemed ta be hoveririg aon the chords af the an-
them. The irst lime 1 was invited ta accempany a
frierid, and was told simply that an anthemi and a
nioteîf c were ta bc sung, I hadt not the slightest in-.
timaition that the performance wvas anyîbjing other
than a sacred concert of a vcry bigla class. Liniger-
iug a little bebind the rest afier the vast audience
hadt dispersed, 1 was surprisedl ta bear a- clergyman
begin ta intone the communion service. There wvas
scarccly a score af persons present flow, yet it was
evident at once that the "sacred concert " ta whjch
we had just listened was only part af a regular arder
of worship, and that the congrcgatian had honestly,
but very ceremoniausly, lefI the church as soon as
the music wvas over. As a device for Il drawing " an
audience, the artistic singing was a grafxd success,
but ta caîl il a religiaus service %vas a transparent
farce. What these blunt Gerunans d:d 1 doubt flot
many who are similarly enticed into aur Churches by
sensational devices would gladly imilate did flot ehi-
quelle restrain îhemn. People who cornefroarnmere
wish te gratiiy their musical fastes and with fia love
for the Gospel sung or preamèhed, wvilI, if thcy do flot
bonestly rise and go home, only sit wvith avertedl
mitids and restlcss bodies. They are sa far~ frornt be-
ing in a receplive condition that lliey look, upan the
tediaus hour af worship as part of the~ price îliey have
ta pay for their previaus entertaifiment. The soaner
the Churches abandon ail clap-trap devices and set
themselves ta carnest personal work, the better for
themselvcs and for the world. Sugar-coating religion
will nat ruiake it any more palatable ta the utatural
man. The carnaI mind will abate flone af ils eflmity,
but will be cmboidened rather by these transparent
devr.ces. The ane attraction whicb the Cliurch should
hold forth is the cross cf Christ. Sîîrely the truîh
which %vas spoken ai old by the voice af God ta bu-
man ears-declared with aIl the solcmrn dignity of in-
spiration by the prophets, uttcrcd with genîle car-

nestness by Hîm wvho s9pike as neyer mari spake,
preaclicdl ainong flice nations wiîh the fervour af a
Peter, the deep insiglit Enta spiritual thîngs af a John
and the staîeîy oratory of a Paul-does nlot naw necd
the aid of a pagan ceremanial, operatic airs and
fantastic, jîr.gling tambourines un order ta win an
audtenLe for tif. Whlat the Lhurch needs to-day
is not ncw mcthads and new attractions, but a larger
fluitiber who will cancerra tîîemsclves tvith the salva-
tian ai others. Not devîces for praducing effect and
se forcing hacrself open public attention, but more
personal effort an the part ai prolessed Uiristians
ta evangelize the circle ta which friendship gîves tbemn
free access.

Why are these lapsed masses outside of the
Church f N ames stand on aur baptismal regîsters
fer scores af years betore we flnd tbem an the coin-
,munian raIl. bimely for the reason liat wve have flot
donc aur duty by themn. A young man sbould nat
start on the downward path without being dagged
every step ai bis mvay witii the warngs and counsel
and beip wvhich evcry Chiristian acquaintance bas a
right ta offer bina. Our Churches would be filledl ta
the tapmost scat in the gallery if every meniber
wvauld caoncerta bimself with those whom he can ap-
proacb, bis intumate personal acquainlance, and labour
wviti tltem, aone by one, judiciously but persistcnîly
and prayeriully, uril they too beconMe fellaw.nuission-
aries te the e' er-wideraing circle ai those wbo may be
similarly approached. Churches carnaot discharge
themselves afibihs duly by special efforts, such as
revival services. Nor can they, without resigning
their divine commission, relegate it te irregular agen-
cies, such as the Saîvation Army. The Church of
Christ is thal body which does thbe work ai Christ,
and if the Salvatian Armny, or any allier arganization,
for evangelization daes this, then they bave a legiti-
mate righîta the tlcille snatcbed fromn aur selflsh
bearîs and indolent hands. We are flrmly persuaded
that aIl these sensatianal devices for atlracling and
influencing the masses are utter failures and mischie-
vous delusiezis. The saine resuil would be aîtained
an the whole maore rapîdly if each mnari or woman
wvould day by day watch for the seuls ai those wiîh
wbam, intimate reîaîîonship furnishes a warrant ta in-
trude.upan the privacy af their religious sentiments.
The cir-cie ai influence weuld rapidly widen, and as il
grcw the religiaus lueé ai the Church would increase
in ferveur and consecration.

TUE GREA T NOR TIH- WEST.

The Rev J CarmicEacl, M.A., Norwoad, gives an
interestiug accounat ai bais trip ta the North-West,
iramn %hici the fallowiiig extracîs are taken :

On Tuesday ninrming we sel out for Piapot's Re-
serve, distant frain Regina tbirty miles. Mr. Reid,
Depuîv Cammissioner ai Indian Affairs, and Rev.
Mnf. Fîcît, a minister af the Presbyîenian Cburch,
who actcd as interpreter, accompanying us. The
moaring wvas gloriaus. The prairie anc vast bcd ai
flowens. Nature semingly in ber best mood euidea-
vauring ta maire mari at peace with ber, with him-
self and ivith tue Creator ai ail]. We crosscd the trait
vehich was taken in byzone days by the servants ai
the Hudsan's Bay Company in travelling wiîh their ox
-arts between Fart Garry and British Columbia.
The jaurfley framn tht. anrmer ta the latter place and
returfi eccupied the wvhoie ai the summer, noîv il can
be accomplisied ini seven days. l3etween Regina and
the Reserve but ilirce settiers' liomesîcada werc met,
and these miles apart. Wberi we ncachcd aur desti-
nation a goad dinner awaited us in the scbool bouse.
Mfiss Rase, flic teacher, had receivcd instructions
fnira the Governor ta previde against aur arrivai, and
most liberally bail she donc se. She e'cpecled us on
Nfonday mfernoan, anid liad made arrangements for
aur remainaing over niglit. The Rcserve lies an the
souLli bank, af the Qu'Appelle. .Hene thte banks arc
fullY 400 feet in lîciglit, serrated and free ai rock or
stane. The vallcy beîwcen îhem appeancd te bce
abot a mile wide, in flie centre the river, more like
a little creek îhan a river. The vicw here mvas flic
grandest 1 hiave ever seu. To my mmnd that fremt
Durhanm Terrace, Quebec, is incompa-ably infleriorn
I bave vîewcd the scenery an the Hudson, that ai the
aqueduct bridge on the Harlem, and also tbat ae the
Western Highlands, in Scaîland, but for averpower-
ing grandeur the view bere surpassed everythîng 1
had farmcrly bebacid.


